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COMPARATIVE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN IRON TRANSPORT KINETICS OF
ENDOSOMES FROM RABBIT AND RAT RETICULOCYTES ( (M. Rfmano2 , J .A.
watkina 1 x. Yeh 1, M. Yeh 1, M. Garrick2, L. Garrick , c-Y. Li1,
J, G1a••'>> Cancer Center , LSUMC-S, Shreveport, LA 71110-3932 1
and Dept. of Biochemistry, SUNY Buffalo, NY 14214-3000 •

LOW OSMOTIC WATER PERMEABILITY IN ERYTHROCYTES FROM
TRANSGENIC MICE LACKING WATER CHANNEL AQUAPORlN-1 . ((Tonghul
Ma, Baoxue Yang and A.S. Verkman)) UCSF, CA 94143 (Span. by H.P. Kao)

Reticulocyte iron (Fe) absorption via transferrin (Tf)
endocytosis is a major factor in Fe metabolism. Although the
exact sequence of events following endocytosis of Tf are not
fully resolved, there are several aspects of the intracellular
handling of Tf, ultimately leading to Fe translocation across
the endosomal membrane, which can be established for rabbits.
overall, the sequence includes (1) dissociation of Fe(III )
from Tf which is directly coupled to acidification of the
endosome interior, (2) Fe(III) binding to acceptors on the
interior . surface of the endosome (one of the acceptors may be
the W-ATPase), (3) Reduction of Fe(II) by internal ascorbate
and/or an NADH dehydrogenase oxidoreductase, (4) translocation
of Fe(II) across the membrane by an iron transporter, (5)
mobilization of Fe(II) by a small molecular -ight iron
binding pool or a specific Fe carrier. We have compared the
iron transport properties of endosome& isolated from normal
Wiatar rata (+/+) and homozygous (b/b) and heterozygous (+/b)
Belgrade rata which have a mutation in iron absorption. The
defect occurs in an intracellular step of the transferrin
cycle. Minimal acidification (if not alkalinization) was
observed for b/b and +/b endosomes while +/+ endoaomes
acidified to pH 6. 7 . Nevertheless in intact reticulocyte&
some iron is taken up suggesting that acidification is not the
only requirement for Fe dissociation from Tf. In contrast , the
isolated endosomes would not mobilize iron unless the pH was
artificially lowered. Models addressing these differences
between species as well as mutants will be discussed.

Water channel aquaporin-1 (AQP1) is expressed strongly in erythrocytes and
plasma membranes of epithelia and/or endothelia in kidney, lung, brain, eye and
other organs. A transgenic AQP1 null mouse was generated by targeted gene
disruption. The AQP1 gene was isolated from a mouse genomic library. A
targeting vector for homologous recombination was constructed using an 8 kb
AQP1 DNA fragment containing exon 1. Part of exon 1 (bp 360-384) and -1.4 kb
of intron 1 were replaced by a Pol2neobpA cassette for positive selection; a
PGKtk cassette was inserted at the 5'-end of the AOP1 targeting sequence for
negative selection. Embryonic stem cells (CB1·4) were transfected, screened
and implanted to produce the AQP1 knockout mice according to established
procedures. Genotype analysis of the first 94 mice born by intercrossing of
heterozygote founders showed 26 wildtype, 46 heterozygote, and 22 knockout
mice. The knockout mice expressed no detectable AQP1 protein or full-length
transcript in any tissue; AQP1 protein and transcript expression were decreased
by -50% in heterozygotes compared to wildtype mice. By stopped-flow light
scattering, osmotic water permeability (P1) in erythrocytes from wildtype mice was
high (0.015 cm/s, 10 °C), weakly temperature-dependent (3·4 kcal/mol), and
mercurial inhibitable. In knock-out mice P was decreased by 12-fold and
became more .temperature-dependent (>8 kcaiJmol). Urea permeability remained
high after AQP1 deletion . These studies establish an AQP1 null mouse and
indicate that AQP1 is the major erythrocyte water transporting protein.
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DIFFERENCES BETWEEEN ACIDIFICATION, IONIC FLUXES, AND MEMBRANE
POTENTIAL OF CLATHRIN COATED AND UNCOATED ENDOSOMES. ( (R.D,
Bardiaon, A. Hoffpauir, J.s. Weeks, E.J'. Besser , T . C. Moore,
X. Tyler, B. Lindenmayer, J.A. Watkins, C-Y. Li, and J.
Glasa)) cancer Center, LSUKC-S, Shreveport, LA 71130-3932.

VASODILATORS ACTIVATE ERYTHROCYTE K-CL COTRANSPORT. ((N.C.
Adragaa, H. Ahmed, and P.K. Lauf)), WSU, School of Medicine, Dayton, OH 45435.

Differences between the functional properties of vesicles
during the transitions involved in various processes of
endocytosis have been poorly understood. The relationships
between vesicular acidification (.6.pH), generation of membrane
potential (AY), and ionic fluxes for isolated clathrin coated
(early) endosome& have been examined in order for quantitative
comparisons with uncoated endosome& and to constrain general
models for the control of acidification. Upon the addition of
1 mM ATP or 1 mM GTP the apparent rate constants for flux
kinetics are shown below.
Clathrin Coated

~~!'3 a· 1

Flux

~~!'3s·1

.6.pH

7.7:1:1.2

4.6:1:0.06

24.5:t4 .0

13 . 5:1:2.5

A!
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Na•
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3.B:t0.5

3 .5:1:0 .3

2.5:1:0.4

x•

0.5:1:0.1

N.D.

2 .1:1:0.2

3.0:1:0.3

Cl'
2.1:1:0.3
N.D.
4.2:1:1.0
3 . 8:1:0.1
Differences between cyclic nucleotide effects, phosphorylation
states, and nucleotide kinetics are also observed suggesting
that these transport properties are due to differences in
phosphorylation states.

The mechanism of action of vasodilators at the cellular and membrane level is not clearly
understood. K-Cl cotransport (con. the coupled movement of Cl and K ions, plays an
important role in regulatory volume decrease (RVD). Recent findings from our
laboratory indicate that nitrite (N02 ·,a derivative of the vasodilator nitric oxide (NO))
stimulates K-CI COT. Here, we studied the effect of commonly used vasodilators on KCl COT to understand their mechanism of action at the membrane level. lsosorbidc
mononitrate (ISSB), hydralazine (HYZ), pentaerythritol (PE) and nitroprusside (NP) were
tested on Cl-dependent K efflux in low K sheep red blood cells (RBCs). K-CI COT
was estimated as the difference between the rate constant of K efflux in Cl minus that
in NO,, and at different osmolalities (240-450 mOsM) and drug concentrations. Our
main findings are: All vasodilators tested (in hypotonic medium) activated K-CI COT.
The sequence of activation was: HYZ > lSSB > PE > hypotonic medium > isotonic
medium (290 mOsM, control = I00 %). Furthermore, the mechanism of action of HYZ
appears to be non-additive with respect to cell-swelling at lower concentrations whereas
those of HYZ at high concentrations and of ISSB and NP appear to be additive. The
mechanism of action of PE appears to require cell-swelling suggesting a role of the
cytoskeleton on PE action. Since NO derivatives are oxidants, the effect of vasodilators
on cellular glutathione (GSH) and ATP was determined. The RBC GSH concentration
decreased by 100% with increasing HYZ concentration but was not affected by ISSB,
NP or PE. Thus, HYZ's mechanism of activation seems to differ from that of the other
vasodilators tested and appears to involve oxidation of cellular metabolites. RBC ATP
was not different from the controls. Our findings suggest that vasodilators, in addition
to affecting ion channels, may decrease total peripheral resistance by activation of K-CI
cotransport and cell volume reduction. (Supported by NIH and NAHA and AHAOH).
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ATP DIRECTLY BLOCKS A CaH·ACTIVATED K+ CHANNEL ON
BULLFROG ERYTHROCYTES. ((:'vi. Shindo, Y. Sohma, Y. lmai.)) Dept.
of Physiology. Osaka :'vledical College. Takatsuki. Osaka 569. JAPAX

MECHANISM OF GLUCOSE-STIMULATED OXIDATION OF HUMAN
ERYTHROCYTE PHOSPHOLIPIDS ((:\1 . J. \\'il10n. T. Jote. M. farle)'. Z.
Saz-Parkmson. A Trud~l. D. L. Daleke.)) D~partment of Bioch~miatry and :\lolecular
Biology, ~led1cal Scienc~s Program. Indiana t.:niversity, Bloomington. 1:'\ 47405

Using the patrh-clamp technique. we have idt>ntified an intermediate conductance
CaH -activated K+ channel on bullfrog ( Rana cales~iana) erythrocytes and ha\'e
investigated the regulation of channel activity by cytosolic ATP. The channel was
highly selective for K+ owr ~a+ . gave a linear I·\' relationship with symmetrical
117.5 m~I K+ solutions and had a single channel conductance of 56 +/· 6 pS (n=6).
The channel usually showed brief opening events of msec duration di\'ided by rela·
tively long closed periods of 10 • 100 msec duration. Channel activity was dependent
on Cal+ concentration (K 112 600 n~l) but voltage-independent. These basic characteristics are similar to those of human and frog erythrocyte Ca2+ -activated K+
(Gardos) channels previously reported. However. exposing the channel to ATP. in
the absence of :\fgH. altered channel activity in a unique way. ATP reduced channel
activity with block exhibiting a novel bell-shaped concentration-dependence. The
channel was inhibited most by 10 p:\1 .UP (Po reduced to 5 +/· 2% of control.
n = 5) but less blocked by lower (50 +/· 20'1c at 1 JLM. n = 6) and higher (15
+/· 2% at 100 p~l, n=8: 110 +/· 17% at 1 m~l. n=8, and 121 +/- i'lt at 5 m:\1.
n=2) concentrations of ATP. :\Ioreover, the effect of ATP could be mimicked by a
non-hydrolysable ATP analogue ••UlP-P:"P. This suggests that ATP affects chan·
nel activity by binding to the channel and not by phosphorylation of the channel or
associated control sites.

Hyperglycemia in diabetes induces alterations in blood cell membrane structure that
may contribute to the cardiovascular complications commonly associated with this difo
In vitro hyperglycemic treatment of non-diabeuc erythrocytes mimics these eft'ects
and induces an oxidation-dependent increase m pass1ve lipid flip-flop reaultinc in surface
exposure of phosphatidylserine. In the present work, we test two potential mechaniaDII
for hyperglycemia-induced lipid oxidation: glucose-stimulated metal radical recycling and
metabolic activation of NADPH-dependent oxidases by increased flux through 1he pentose
phosphate pathway. The eft'ect of glucose on Fe2+ -aacorbate-induced oxidation ofpolyulll&lurated phosphatidylcholine liposomes was measured using three indicators of lipid oxidation.
Although Fe 2+-ascorbate induced a hnear increase in conjugated diene formation. hydroperoxy fatty acid content, and malondialdehyde production, the addition of glucose (up to 50
mM) had no eft'ect on these markers of lipid oxidation. Similar results were obtained usiJII
heme in place of Fe2+ -ascorbate. These data argue against a role {or glucQie-&timulawcl
trace metal recycling in hyperglycemia-induced lipid oxidation. Hyperglycemia has abo
been shown to produce transient increases in NADPH levels in intact erythrocytes throuah
the pentose phosphate pathway. Preliminary studies indicate that in vitro hyperglycemia
causes a concentration-dependent inhibition of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, the lint
step in the pathway. Thus, hyperglycemia may stimulate oxidation both by activatia&
:'\ADPH-dependent oxidases and, at later stages, by crippling the ability of the cell to
maintain adequate glutathione levels. Supported by the NIH (GM47230), American Heart
Association. and American Diabetes Association.
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